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TkIE DEPARTMENT STORES.

A N experienced bookman said to BOOK-
SULER AND STATIONER the other day :

1I do flot sec that anything can ever bc ac-
complished in the direction af curtailing the
prescrit rnethods of department stores by
legislative action. You are striving after the
impossible, unless you ca» get at and educate
the buying public. That is whcre the cvii
begins. I doubt whether people cvcr read
thé attacks on the departmcnt stores."

rNow, we bave no desire to quarrel with
those who agree with tbis gentleman. They
may be right. But then, again, they may
be wrong, and time alone will show whethcr
the proper policy for the tr-ýde is to sit down
with folded bands uritil the commercial

undertaker cornes along, or keep up a vigor-

.ous campaign against the enemy. The de-
partrnent stores, by two widely différent sys-
teins, are draining the lufe blood out af legi.
timate trade. First, they sell sanie articles
below cost, and, secandly, bhei grossly de-
ceive the public so as to get a big price on
other articles. Tht mari who buys a bill af
goods at a big store probably pays, on the
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whole list, a heavy price. If hie simply pur-
chases tht one article which is being sold at
a cut price hie of course saves the différence
between that figure and tht regular price.
In tht long ru» hie suffers witb the rest af

tht community, but temporarily hie -,ins.
In any cvent, legitimate trade is injured.

Against this system we believe it is right ta

pratest until legisiation is obtained ta stop it.
Tht Americani Stationer says : -The de.

partment store bas proved a i'exing qus
tion in several mtates. It is causing dealers

in stationery noia utie concern in rfany cities.
It is a dioicuit problem ta attack, for, while

it is a tact that the average dealer is miade

to suifer by the propagation of tht schemne,
on the other band the department store is

canducting a legitimate business and is ap-
parently rnaking a ' bowling ' success of it.
And so it is bard ta sec just bow state inter-

ference can assist the unfortunate dealer in

bis up.hill fight.-
Quite sa. This is in Uine with the argu-

ment af the Toronito gentleman quoted
above, exccpt that the departmnentals which

are conducting 1 a legitimate business"~ are
flot interested in tht agitation because they

are nu., aiined at. It is those which con-

duct business on illegitimate lines that the
regular trade are afier. Apart from that.

wve cannai sec that tht concentration ai busi-

ness is anadvantage tathecammunity. If
tht people are to buy ail tht books and
stationery at hall a dozen establisbments,

wby not their wheat from a few big fanms in

tht Northwest, or their manufactured gaods

front ane or tira lirge factories, which would

choke off tht rcst ? The postal facilities
given ta the clcpartment store by the Gov-
crament arc a direct aiti by tht state ta kil!
off the local tradler. WVhat would the indi-
vidual farmer say if tht state belped ta con-
centrate wbeit-grawiing in tht hands of a

few campanies?

QANADIAN BOOKS.

G Q ino a secndhand sop and tht
books bringing tht btst prices are

Canadian books. Tht second-hand dealer
can always find purchasers for these, and
mnakes a good profit on every ont solcl.
Now, tht regular trade arc not particularly
enthusiastic over neiw Canadian books.
They fincl a certain demnand for them, (ac-

cording ta the merits af cach book). they
supply that demand and there it ends. If
Canadian books, second-hand, are snapped
uip. why arc they not tht best stock when
new ? Wc do flot profcss ta expIai» tht
apparent mystery, but there it is. There
niay bc a gooti deal of indifférence amongst

Canadians which tht baaksellcr has ta en-
couniter when bandling native works, but
samne oi tht difficulty mnust lit with tht
dealer himseli. Often whcn a large circula-
tion is wanted for a Canadian bookc tht
author publishes by subscriplion, which mode

simply dots the trade out ai s0 much busi-
ness. To sel by subscription is tht
only possiblt way ta mnarket certain bulky
works. thosc sald in parts, for instance. But
there are books sold by subscription which
do flot comeu under ibis class. kt seems as
if the trade would have a bard task, suppos-
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ilîg îhcy wete 10 NIhoIIler tht rcslponsllilaty

of aw~akening Canadian intcrest ini native

bocks. hut dte taict rcimains that they bc-
conic villuable when they pas.- into second-
band stock. rake a case. Thrîc'a tl)c*s

Il.ife of 'Macudonald,~ sold througli Durit,

or (Mîawa, -i $5 for tile two volumes. We
have ncver foaînd that tire trade soit! many
or these. Vet in a Çcw years I'opc's I.ife

will bc vcry v.tltiablc, and wîll seli ovcr lis

face prict.

TheIirc heing in many <luarters a certain

amounit of Ilcraic - for Canadian books,

cspeially history. biographv ind paeîrv,
il iniglit bc %vcll for a bookseller who knows

of this to have a Cnnadian shecif or twO.

Label thci 1 *Canadian books. I andl appecal

to tit table of dtlî collcctor.

THE BOOK SALES-AN IDEA.

A "id.' wich strikes us «a:at once

bnght iln lun..eption adbl nee
cution is now in iocffl of tri-il by the

Ilaisi llook and Stationcry Co.. Toronto,
or. 1pcrhaplb ià wauld bc more correct ta say

that thre periot! of experînient has passed by
and that tit fcasibility and advantagc of the

schcnie are deiinonstra.ted. Ilr. Iluestis,

the manager. ]las started a Ilreiding club"

in cannection with his book departmecnt.

lîs scolie and ithod arc outlined in a aucat

circular wvhicli was sent out to0 dit oldesi anti

best patrons of dt store aud which read as

follows
-The ni-ajority of t latest books of fiction

publîshced now-a--da-ys are issucd aI prices
usually -as Iligh as5 75C. andtI upwaads-atnd
as masit of these books are copyrights thert
is no chance of any checaper editions.

--Colonial fibraries ' are iii înost cases
the very checapest editions pubhhshted. and
these scli at 75C. tuaper. and $1a.25 cloth.

ITo meet these highi prices wc pro pose
to adapt a plan %viereby a limited number
of our ctîas:omers can read any book we have
in àtock for 25c. (dte retail selling pnice of
which shail not exceed si. 5o) and return
I,.e volume Io lis withîin one week in good
order.

-The leading Colonial Lbra ries- and
ail thte latest books of fiction wuil bc kept in
stoc, Iby us%. an.d iîiporied prtoniptl%. as
issucd. %% ha% e ml.'i îade a spe dat)
of thte very latest fiction -and intend Io ktep
up our -eputntion.

Aswe intcnd to hinit the number of
sîxbscnibers to our rreading club, applicaîtion
3hould lue iade andl subsctibcr*s namec

entercd lit once. before the list is coin-
Ipleted."

This is tire first time llO~îfiinAND

SrT'îTONv.î bas hcard of a scheiîie worked
in this way. lr. 1-luestis says the plan

went weil from the first. A niccly printed

nianilla uuaper cover for dit books lias been

devised, which can bc folded to fit four dif-

férent sizes of bookcs. After tlîrce or four

readeas have lîandled tlîen tie> are not

iierccîutibly soiied, and are put back int
stock arnd taken tlîtrefrom withoîît dilïuculty.
If, after tîirec" or four trips out, a book
should liappen ta look worn and crushed, il
nîa> be put onl a second-liand leap, since il

has aiready brought its price andI morc.

The plan <lots not interfère wîtlî the regular

sale of novels, which gots on% as before.

Sonietinies a borrowcr wili decide. rifler

kceping the book a week. to purchase out-

rigbt. fli ibis case the 25c. paid for the
Ioan gocs as part of tht price.

A ledger is kept. in which each book

taken out is entered against tirt name of
tht borrowtr. Onîy patrons of the store

wlîo are well known are on the list. which

bas expanded ta tht limit originally fixe-

5o-l>ut il wiIl run ta double that from the
applications already made. It surprises
onet b ste a scheme like this tlourishing in
a city like Toronto, which bhs a fine fret
public library, wiîh fit'e or six copies of

cadi new novel. But the readtrs of tht
Bain Ca. say tlîey finit il hard ta gel new

books at tht library when they want them,
tit demand bcing so great. Besides, saine

persons are tiniid about taking bocks wbich

circiulatcin ail sorts of places. as tht volumes

froni a public library necessariîy do. *rîîE
llOOKsi:LP.u{ %ND STATIONFat bas examined
aIl tht varlous featîtres of tlîis unique read-
ing club, and it certainly shows originality

and thorougliness in ail details. It may.

according 10 local circumstances, bc adopt.

cd by cîher dealers. Hience we give il.

SELLINO AT OUT PRICES.

W~hen the first book tariff change was
made last spring-îlîat in which United

Suites reprints of copyrights wcre excludtd

frutu thib inakt-tlîe proposai. suhile rai-

cal anîd unacceptable to tht tradegeneraîli,
would certainly bave bit tht dcpartinent

stores luadly. Tht>' would have had their

sup>plies cf cheap navels cul off-and that
is tht stapie cf their book departnients.

Mehn dte Goverrnient clecided o go 1 à, k
ta the olcI system, however, thie depaittiient
stores ardered large lots. It will be realieni.
bercd îlîat before dcf'initely rcversing Ille
first tariff the Govcrnnîent relaxcd dit ruhe
and allowed inmportations of reprints fuîr a
limitcd period. Duriniz this interval îli<ý
big stores bauglut largely. Naw they are
working off tlîcir surplus at prices whch aie
an certain cases simply absurd. There ib
no money in ut for anyonc, and il semis a
shanie that the legitimate book trade shîould
have ta put up with such competition.

U.S. COPYRIGHTS GRANTED IN 1896.
The report of the UAbrarian of tht tUnited

States Congress for the year 1896 shoe's a
large increase in the copyright business of
tht library, partly due ta the extension of the
international copyright relations with foreign
countries. Trhe privilege of copyright in the

iiiied States is nawvextended ta the citizens
or subjects of Great Britain and bier depen-
denmies. France. Germrany. lialy, Spuain.
P>ortugal, l3elgium, Switzerland, IDeaark,
Chili and Nlexico.

Tht total nev entries during the year were
72,470, or an increase Of 4.898 entries aVer
tht year prct'ious. Trht folowing is aiiist of
the copyrights entereti during the ytair. vu.
Booaks, inchîding ail publications,

entereti as such .............. 2,5
Pleriodicals ................... 1.9
Musical compositions ............ 95, iS1
Dramatic compositions ...... .. .. .. 907
lîhotographs................... 6.123
Engravings ...... ............ .o
Lithographs .................... 763
Chromos............136
l'rints.............2,,38S
Cuts..............553
Designs..............
Drawings.............324
Ilaintings........... .15
Statuary.............73
'Mpls ....................... ,9
Charts........................ 1,070

Total...................... 72,470

BOOKS ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

At dte Division Court, Toronto. held b>'
Jutige Morson JulY 27. D. Appleton Ï& Co.,
braught a suit against 'Mr. WV. S. Wilson ta
recover $14 for books that were 10 be
deliv ereti on tht instalment pîlan Nir WVil-
son exphained Inat dlit first book wvas te lx'
delivereti on April 2 andi lit desiredti i
as he %%ishcd ta lise the book. It was not
delis'ered an time, andi hc refused to accept
the bocks. Judgmnent was given in fav'-
of the defendeni.
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ENGL.ISH COPYRIGHT.

PAI'LTS TIIAT Alt îîEING 1'OUN> WVITII

A 13ILL was before the liotise of Lords
the other day proposing to makec

soute changes in the presenit copyright
Paw In mov.ing the second reading Lord

llilonkswelI said ils object was to an'.cnd
sonie of the most serionis defects in the
prescrit la'.v of copyright. it '.vas niainly
lounded on the report of the Royal Coin-
llljsîon On Copyright Of 1878. It deait in
Uic first place with magazine copyright. and
1îroposcd to repeal the iSth Section of the
Ict of 184:, and to cnact that thc copy-
righit should be vested in the author, subject
to certain qualifications, one of which was
that the author was not ta publish separ-
aîely until ailer the expiration of three ycars
frorn publication. The bill also, proposed
to repeai the Lectures Copyright Act, 1835,
and to give the lecturer copyright withot
an>' ufeless .formalities, but permitting a
newspaper report unless expressiy prohibited
by the lecturer. Copyright in a book wvould
carr) with it the right 10 abridge, and no
abridgment should be issucd without the
author's consent in cases where the atîthor
retaincd an interest in the sale, thoughi not
in the copyright. WVith reference 10 the
dramatisation of noveis, at presenit it was
easy for any person ta take the whole plot
cf a novel and practically reproduce the
novel itself in a dramatic formn without any
legal infringement of copyright. The bill
proposed to convert these moral int legal
infringements. It was furthcr provided
that the British Museum authorities shouid
combine with the publisher ofevcery book in
certifying the date of flrst publication, and
ihat a certified copy of the entry of the date
cf pu.blication should bc prima facie evidence
cf that date in aIl courts. Thie provisions
cf the bill had heen most carefully thrashed
oui. not ont", by the Society of Authors, but
by the Publîshers' Association and the Copy-
right Association. lie askcd their lord-
ships 10 give the bull a second reading, and
refer il to a select coinmilice. (1Icar. hear.)

The Earl of Duîdley said the Cov.ernment
were preparcd tc0 assent ta the second read.
ing of tne bill on the condition that the
noble lord woîîld not proceed further with it
during the prescrnt session. The whoic
question of copyright at te prescrnt moment
was in a very unsettled state, and negotia-
dions were now being carried on betwen
this couîntry and the colonies and forcign
countnes. If a question of thîs kînd was
Io be deait wîîh ait ail, it shouid bc deait wîîth
a> a whole. and flot in the pieccmneal
mariner proposed in the bill. Wlien the
negotialions cf whîcli hie had spoken wce
completed the Iloord of Trade would be
rready ta introduce a bill dealingnfot only

%vith the amendmcnt of the copyright law,.
but also çith consolidation.

L.ord Tltrîng sîipported lte bill.
Lord }lerschell said if lte bill was te-

ferred to a select commilîc, il could itot
interfèe with the negotiations which were
taking place. and miglît aftcrivards greatly
assist the Governînient in framing a bill.

The Lord Chancellor thought that te
subject was onc '.hich ît'ight be assisted, by
the deliberations of a select cotmmiittee. lie
therefore thought their lordships would do
iveli to rend te bill a second tinte and rc-
fer il t0 a select comîî'iîtec, 'hotîgit he
did flot bclie'.' that it wouid resuilt in acîtial
legislation this vear.

'l'ie bill was rend a second lime and re-
ferred to a select commitîc.

PROPOSED OANADIAN COPYRIGHT.
Yromn dit Engili itooicmn.

T UERE seems t0 be a very generai fel.-
ing it Canada thal before long a copy-

right law wilI be passedl on the following
lines : As scion as a 1b00k is published in
England it shail bc open to any one to ntake
application t0 Ottawa for the right cf issuing
a.special Canadian edition. The Govern-
ment wilI then write 10 the English pub.
lisher. asking %vitether any arrangements
have been made with a Canadian finrt, and
giving a definite tinte for reply. Should
there ik no response, or the reply be in the
negative, the applicant %vill receive permis.
sion to, issue the book aI whatcvcr price, he
chooses, providing hie pays 10 the Govern-
ment a royalty cf io per cent. on the pub-
lished price of ail copies soid. This royalty
the Governient wilI then forward 10 the
English author or publisher. Under these
circunitances. naîîîraily. no Anierican or
English edition 'vill be adiîîted mbt Can-
ada.

The question which is still in dispute is
whcther the Canadian publisher shail enter
mbt negotiations with the English publisher
or shali deal directly with the English
author. Somne Canadian printers do flot
seemt willing 10 tecognize the right of the
English publishcr to interfère in the matter;
but the majority. wvho for years have had
pleasant business relations ivith England.
are anxious to conttinule on the old footing
They say to the English pîîblisher : 1-When
you have a book coming out by some popu.
lar author you should write to us suggesting
terni.s for the Canadian edition. *rite best
thing you can do is 10 siîppiy us with a set
of sîecotype plates, and mes would print an
edition front thein, and would thus save ail
the expense of composition. Instcad of
the ten per cent. wiîich would bc forwarded
yoîî by Govcrnmcnî if yoîî have made no
sucit arrangement, we might very wcll be
able 10 pay you a royalty of filîcen or even

twcnty lier cent., which )-ou could (livide
witlî the atîthor.'' Th'is plant seîuîs leasiblc
enotîgh, as te Eitglish publisiter wvould stili
bce able 10 coîttrol thc price of the Canndian
editicît, and ie wvo'l.îd of course. only make
arrangemets wvith firms wlîose commercial
standintg anti capabilities werc well know..n
to hini ; in fact, the Canadian pîîblislier
would to, aIt intenîs and purposes aCt as iris
agent.

IlTwo points," according to rThe Biook-
majn. Ilmust, ltowe'.er, bc remeîîtbered by
the Canadian publisier. lThe new law ntust
on no account be retroactive, or te generai
conîfusion that wihl inevitably ensue is awful
to contemplate. And then il must not be
torgotten that the reading public of Canada
is not large, andi that on!>' in the case of a
few very popular writers will a Canadian
editiün have the least chance of stîccess. A
few Canadiai' ptîbiishers hope for great
lhings wlten the new la.'. contes mbt force.
Unless thcy are very carefîîl thîey wili btîrn
their ftîtgers badly.-

MR. M'BETH'S CAREER.

Rcv. R. G. '%ci3eth, ofAtuguistine Church,
%Vinnip)eg. lthe auchor of the rieur work
"Th7Seikirk Selliers in Real lifc." has

had a distinguisheui and remarkable career.
Hc w.as born at Kildonan, his father being
one of the original settlers. At the parish
schooi hie '..as Ilister prizemnan, a prize cont-
tested forby the contmon schoois of Mani-
loba. At Iatitoba college lie look the 1.ord
Dufferin silve'r miedal and also, graduated
froni the u.niversity with a miedal. lie then
sîîîdied lawv. being arîiclcd 10 Hughi J.
Macdonald, of.Nacdionald &,. Tupper. fliiring
his la'.v course he volinîeercd for service in
the suppression of thic 5 reheilion*. serving
through it as lieutenant in No. i Kildonan
Company. being prescrnt in tht action at
Frcnchman's Btutte. for which hie has the
Northwcest medai and clasp. AI'ter practis-
ing law one and a haif years hie îîîrncd his
attentionîto1 theology. lile is at prescrnt
pastor of a congregation situntcd in ont of
the ntost picturcsqîîe suburban districts of
Winnipeg, which bears the historie naine of
Fort Rouge, after anc of te famous forts of
La Verandrye. Iiis literary lastes are of a
high order. as is evidenceri by his ably
written articles in The Wecstminster Maga-
zinc. Toronto. Juis work just pîîjblishcd
'.viii bc read. with great intcrest.

Prof. Suîlly has revised his ni,,nozr.tîuh on
children - " -Studies in Childhood'- - t0
bring it more uî'ithin the popular grasp. lie
lias re-written some Chatîters, added others,
and introduccd niany new stories. The
resutîl. 10, bc calcd 1 "Children's W"a»:,
will vittually be a new work.
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I NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
* The next beeu thinc to the rtading or a good book le. perha a. the peruai or an Intelligent
review of il-to me Ih te aiways a source or lively tifton.lato.

T liE NIATIAN.-Bly G-eorgelummui-rier. Clotb, $1-75 477 PP>* *rî
Copp Clark Ca., Limied, Toronto. This
book. the talented artist-author's last legacy
ta the rrading public. will not disappoiist
his admnirers. ft bas charms af its own,
quite equal ta tht incomparable Il Trilby."
There is tht saine delightiul play af bumor,
tht saine casy style with its French man-.
nerisms and French phrases, the saine en-
vironmieît. or, so ta speak. atrnosphere
whicb characterized Il'Trilby." The inttrest
centres round a lavable man instead ot a
singularly lovely woman. Barîy Josselin is
the natural son ot an English lord andi a
French actress who coîîld not marry bie.
cause tht 1-nglishman could not get a
divorce front bis insane wife. ltartv' s
parents, who wert tenderly attached ta ont
another, dietl whien hie was a cbild. lie
gots ta scbool near Paris, and we get a pic.
turc of French school.boy lite. llarty is
possessed af many captivaling qualities, hie
is adortd at school by masters and pupils ;
hie bas ail tht talents, but %ithout mucb in-
dustr>'. There is an element af tht mystic
in him, or rather a disembodied spirit.
M1,artia, influences and guides him. lit
camnes ntar ta lasing his sighe. but Martia
encourages hitm and he becomes a famous
wniter. lie marries Leah. tht woman af
bis choice. Their seventh daugbîcr is
MNartia incarnated. but in a wcak, physical
frame. Wlîen the daughtcr dits sa dots
Barty. This wetrd element in tht tale is
invtsttd by Dumauner witb ail the proba-
bilsty and naturalness which is artistîc
skiff can conmmand. ltarty's lite is told by
a schoolfellow. and tht book is filled witlt
tht ktndly wt and pathos which stem ta
have been tbe distnguisbsig marks ot tht
l>urauneresque style. Witb tait devotees
of IlTrîlby Il The Marlian"- will prob.
ahly bc as much in vogue. As being
the lust that can ever camne train thîs lien
it will have a certain interest for many. In
any event, its sale mill bc !arge. Tht
C;nadjan publisher have boîind il taste-
fulty in blue-gray cloth witb an arnament
caver iii black and Cold.

Sut WALTEit ScorrT.-By G eorge Saints-
bury. Clati Famoîts Scots Stries. i5
pp.: ;us. (xi. oliphant. Anderson & Fer-
rier. Edinburgh. Thtis hiograplty ai Scott is
brilliantly written. Its value ta the average
reader is this : there are few ai us who pas.
sess, or bave read caretully. tht best

materials embodying Scott's carter -

1Lockhart's L.ite, Il,"Scott's own journal
and I.etters,- and (tht other day) 'l Lang's
Lite ai I.ockbart." With ail this and other
material before bim, lrot. Saiintsbury, a
competent literary critic and author, bas
passed in review the personal and literary
carter ai Sir WValter, and the works ai bis
matchless genius, and gives (or tht ordinary
individual a capital summar>' af tht whole.
Tht stary ai Sir WValter's financial embar-
rassments is graphically related, and there
is, ail through tbe bock, a strain of enthusi.
astic appreciatian ai Scott which wili be
acceptable ta his admirers. Tht work. in
short, is among tht best in this excellent
series, and perhaps, as a piect ai literature
is tht best ai aIl.

AN< AFRIcAN MILI.IONAIRE.-By Grant
Allen. Paper, illus.. 317 PP.; 75c. Tht
Capp. Clark CO., .iniited, Toronto. Mr.
Allen's lauest novel is astries ai" episodes,"
exciting and diverting, in tht lite of an
Atrican millionaire, who is swindled again
and again by a clever rogue. Tht swindles
are aIl clever and there is a rattling satire
about the tale which is very taking.

FauRIGN ANI) COLONIAL SI'EECIIES.-By
Rt. Han. joseph Chamberlain, NI. P.
Frontispiece portrait ai Mr. Chamberlain.
Clotb, 271 pp.; 3s. 6d. George Routledge
& bons, Limited. London . Tht Copp, Clark,
Ca., Limited. Toronto. This is an ex-
tremcly attractive volume for Canada. Tht
Colonial Secretary*s perýonality and policy
bave madc him esptcially well known in
thîs country. and tht imnperial character ai
bis u*terances for many years bas roused
great interest. This is a highly attractive
edition, welI printed. well bound. and con-
tains tht authonized ttxt af bis speeches.
There are twenty af them in aIl. Tht first
three relate ta bis mission ta Canada and
tht States tn i887 and 1888 in connection
wiit the fisherits treaty, ane at Toranto.
1>ecember 30, 1887, ont at Philadelphia
and ane in London aiter his return. Two
speeches deal witb ECypt. Tht Unity ai
the Empire is the theme ai tour. The Ex-
pansion ai tht Empire and Imperial Trade
form tht subject ai seven addresses, sornie
betore tht Birmingham commercial bodies.
Titen South Africa and the British position
there is deaît with in four speeches. Tht
hast ai tht speeches in> tht volume was that
on "The Trie Conception af Empire,"
betore tht Royal Colonial 1 nstitute in March

last, Sa that the volume is up*to*date. as it
were, and brings us ta tht ver>' verge of the
jubilee celebratian itselt. 'rhere is an C\-
cellent index. In tact, the book is so valiu.
able a contribution ta the current thought of
ail the colonies, andis s0 reasonable in pruce.
that bardly the smallest private library ssll
care ta be without it. Any mani interesltc'
in public affairs wiIl bc glad ta have it
brought ta his notice, and the bookseller
should take care that the readers of his
locality are informed of its existence.

TuE WVOMAN WVnO I>OSED. 13y F.-Cilis.
lPaper, 25c. J. S. Ogilvie Publisbing Co.,
New Vork. A story of hie in artî5ss
studios in New York. One girl is trit- and
self-respecting, and rinally marries happily.
Tht other, entangled in a foalish flirtation
with an artist, permits him, unthinkingly. ta
paint bier partly undraped. After she mair-
ries anotherman, the artist wishes ta take a
mean revenge by telling bier husband, but
is prevented. Thc stary is not strictly im-
moral, but is ccrtainly af the fast style.

NuR.sÏS'o vs. DosiNG : A Treatise ou
Dogs in licalth and Disease. By S. T.
Hammond. Cloth, si ; 161 pp. Forest
and Stream P>ublishing CO., 318 Broadway,
New Y'orkc. This is a capital little hand
book for lavers af and owners af dogs. It
dots not profess ta be a scientific work, but,
as the writer, an expetienced authority. says,
it simply -shows tht unscientific reader
just how ta take care of bis dog by a humant
and rational method af trtatmnent that will
ver>' otten keep bim fret from tht ilîs that
are com mon ta dog lite."I Typographiaaly
tht volume is also excellent and prettily
bound in maroon cloth witb gilt lettering.

BFTwEu-n Two VORL)S.-ly Mrs. Cal
vin Kryder Reiisnider. Cloth .$.5
292 pp., illus. Tnt A~nna C. Rifisnider
Biook Ca.. St. Louis, Mo. This is a novel,
in which a yaung woman, an actrtss, lcarns
tbrougb a philosopher same moral fessons
which develop tht graces af character and
conduce ta happiness in lite. Tht book
embodies, doubtless, tht views af its author
an religion and morality in their relation ta
everyday lite. For thase wbho like a certain
degret of mysticism. of tht direct spiritual
influences that are oftén vaguely drawn from
tht Christian belief, and who appreciate
discussions of this kind in tht shape af a
star>', the volume will prove attractive.

TuE L'EuTTS OF LoRD) llLÀcîiioiti.-
13y George Eden Marindin. Cloth, 453 pp.;
portraits ; s6s.* John Murray, Albenarle
street. London. Strange ta say. this volume
bas flot as ytt rtceivtd niuch attention in
this country, althougb no Canadian library,
public or private, is really complete witbout
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it. L.ord Blachaford (Frederic Rogers) was
Cnder Sccretary for the Coloniies from 1866
to 1870. For many years previously lie was
assistant Under Secretary. so that during the
niost interesting pcriod of colonial history
(and certainaly as far as Canada is conccrned,
the most important period under British

.rule), we have, in a series of letters to bais
fricnds and relatives, a long narrative of
colonial policy as viewed by one of the
hWgly'placed and confidential advisers of
the Imperial Governinent. The feeling that
moved !3ritaina's colonial policy in thosc
days during the ascendancy of the l"Man-
chester School"I is correctly pourtrayed.
Rýogers himself believed that inclependence
was the ultimate goal of the colonies.. He
gives bis reason for this view. There is a
highly interesting account also of Sir John
MNacdonald and the Canadian Confederation
proposaIs. The Under Secretary was present
during the private discussions, and hais re-
citaI is ver>' good reading. These are the
chief features of the book, which will appeal
to Canadian readers, and render it a neces-
sar>' addition to the libraries. But, in other
respects, particularly the portion relating bis
experiences as an editorial writer for The
London Times, the volume will be foundi
diverting. The letters are put together with
much skill by the editor, so that it is reall>'
an autobiography. Owng to tbe fact that
in some unaccounatable way Lord Blachford's
L.etters have not been dealt with by the
Canadian press, we would suggest tbat book-
sellers bring the book to the notice of the
proper persans, iLe., librarians and literar>'
people.

Tui WVIIIRLPO0L. - B> George Gissîng.
l'aPer. 424 PP.; 75c. Toronto News Go.,
Toronto. A study of social liCe, showîng
the lights and shaduws, is what one expects
from Mr. Gissîng. He has written sorte
strong and vivid represental:ons of the
seamny side of London life. not bringing out
the evil so as to disgust, but rather ignoring
tbe more displcasîng characternstics of the
struggle. The niarriage of two people who
arc not exactly suited to one another as the
main theme. The wife, in whose ear>' lite
an unpleasant epaisode bas occurred, de-
velops. afier being safél>' married, an am-
bition te shine as a musician. Her experi-
ences are saddening and bier death tragic.
Tht story is worked out simply but strongly,
and doubtless it is a typical picture of do-
fncstic miser>, in which there is nothing
really sensational although a nove! of
absorbing interest is the result. It will flnd
man>' readers of both sexes.

The Montreal News Go. have issued a
special edition of "tacli Chien d'Or" (The
Golden Dog) b>' Kirby. The first edition is
aiready exhausted, and the second edition
,will be on the market in a day or two.

LONDON LITERARY NOTES.

LONDON. Jul>' 28, 1897.

M RZ. AUGUSTINE BIRRELL is print-
ing the lectures on "lTht Lawv cf

Employers' Liability ai Home and Abroad"
whicb lie delivered as Quain professor cf
law in University College, London. Messrs.
facinillan are the publistiers.

Ilrhe L.ibraries cf London :Their
Foundation, History and Special Features.-'
b>' Mr. Thomas Greenwood. author of

lPublic Libra.ries," etc., and Mr. lames
1). Brown. librarian, Clerlcenwell Public
Uibrary, is in preparation.

Among the jubilee gifts to the Queen is
one fromr Her Majesty's cousins. whîch taes
tht (crin cf a jewelled cover to contain a
copy of Il Qucen Victoria," by Richard R.
Holmes, F.S.A., Her 'Majesty's librarian.
The caver is entirel>' cf pure dead gold, and
on the front is the Royal Crown in red
enamnel, the arches in diamonds, and the
rim in rubies and emeralds. Beneath istht
Quten's Cypher entirci>' in diamcnds, and
under it is a ribbon in red enamel bearing
tht dates "l 1837, June 201h, 1897," also
in diamonds. On tht backcf tht cover arc
*ngraved tht signatures cf tht donors, and
inside are the Rcyal Arins, wsith tht addition
cf tht white horst cf Hanover.

Mr. John Procter's new volume, " Boers
and Little Englanders," is now ready for
publication b>' Mr. George Allen. It deals
with such matters as -1Tht Origin cf the
South African Republic,- "Tht Annex-
aticn cf tht Transvaal," "Thte Conven-
tion," "-Tht Surrender cf 1884.-' * Boer
Treatment of the Kafir," "lTht Holland-
er,"- and " 1Tht Situation To-day."I

Mr. WVbymper's companion volume 10

fais bock on "lChamounix and Mont
Blanc" will short!>' appear. It deals with
"Zermatt and the Matterhorn. I
Tht Queen bas been gracicusl>' pleasecl to

acctpt a copy cf the volume oi1 "lNorman
Mlad;ecd," b>' the Rev. John WVellwood, in
the "lFamous Scots"- Stries

It is stated that Mrs Oliphant bad coin-
pleted short>' before ber dcath a per-onal
lite cf Her 'Majest>', wbirb wiIl be published
short>' by Messrs. Carsell 8k Co., Limited.

Count Tolstci, it is reported. is writing a
new novel. tht scene ot whicb opens in a
law court. A ycung womnan, trled for tbefî,
is scntenced te exile in Siberia. Ont cf tht
jurymen recognizes ber as a victim cf bais
ewn, with the result that hie accompanies
ber to Siberia and shares bier hardships,
thus dcing pe.nance for bis tar' Sin.

Messrs. Blackie & Son have arranged to
publish a stries cf volumes under tht
general title cf "lTht Victorian Era Stri*es,"
reccrding tht great movements cf tht cen-
tur>'. Tht general editor of the stries will
be Mr. J. H. Rose, who will ccntributt to

the stries a volume on " The Risc of the
l>emocracy'I ; Canon J. I. Overton wHl
write "lThe Anglican Revival"I ; D)ean
Stubbs, a biography or Charles Kingsley.
Mr. George Gissing, a biograpby cf Dickens;
Mr. Lauirence Gomme, "1Modern London";
and other volumçs are arranged for.

Dr. Samuel Smiles, whose literary work
synchronises with the Queen's reign, spends
half the year in bais London homne in IPem-
broke Gardens, Kensington. The other six
months bave been generally spent by the
veteran author in traveling abroad, or in
visiting localities in Britain connected with
the book be ma>' bave in band.

tlnder the general title of IlAnnie S.
Swan's Penny Stories"I Messrs. Hodder
and Stoughton began on Ju>' 15 the issue of
a weekly series cf short complete stories,
written expressly for publication in ibis
formn. Tht tirst of tht stries is entitled
Il Tht Secret of Dunstan Mlere," by Annie
S. Swan. It is put forth inan elegant arin,
with numerous illustrations. Tht second
story is te be froint the pen cf Sydney
WVatson. The idea cf ibis stries bas prob-
ably been suggested by tht success which
bas attended tht publication IlHorner's
Penny Stories."

Mr. Frederick Ryland's promised volume,
"Events of tbe Reign. 1837-1897.- is now

ready for publication. Tht work is arrang-
ed to give a complete accouant for eacb year
under the headings: "Home Politics,"
"l Foreign and Colonial Politics," Litera-
turc," "lTht Arts and Sports," "Inven-
tions and Discov'eries,- and IlMiscel-
laneous," and is in the hands cf Mr.
George Allen.

One or two of tht limited editions of
jubilce bocks bave gone ta a substantial
premium. For instance, Messrs Sotheby
on Monda>' last sold for £2o i05. one of

the ten Royal sets cf 1E;arly Portraits of
Queen Victoria," with preface b>' Justin
INcCarthy, published this year at _ jo. it
contains 26 pottraits taken between i82o
and 1855 reproduced in collotype

Mr. Hall Caine'snovel, "Tht Christian,"
is te have a firsi edition cf 5o,ooo copies
ready for publica*!on on August 7, which
shows bais publ;sher's faith in tht exceptions
tô the rule as te tht sumrmer production of
important fiction. Tht late MNr. Du Maur-
ier's " Tht Martiatt " is also te tempt for-
tune in the bot weatbcr.

MONTAREAL BUSINESS NOTES.
Morton, Phillips & Co. arc having a good

year. Ever since Match sales have batta
well ahcad cf last year.

J. B. Rolland & Co. report tbat they are
extra busy at present. A nuîmber of those
wbo held back tilI the tariff was settled arc
now sending in their orders, especial)y in the
better lines.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.
nl. A. NEL.SON A. 5OS'*% 10.

T II lRlE a.rc îany novlties ouf in tas,
iancy goods, etc., this season. Those

of the trade idia have niot already reccivcd
tile il. A. Nelson & Sans Co.'s laul cata-
logue zhoîîld ccîtainly write for a capy.

ln titi inccltînnic.il tays. fthc Little Artist,
Flying ll.illoo!'. Flying Bird. Loup Line
l.oceniof;"e, Trc!:ey Car, Nlonkey, l'arrof,
etc., arc re.illy very gaod and %vill ccrtainly
take well.

Tlilcîr finc ai fine dresscd and othcr dulîs
us langer ilian ever belare. and Imn inan> acew
varieties. cii clîildrcmi's sîciglis they have
a fine assortnient, also of doIIs, carniages,
whlh are fully describcd. witli cuis, lin their
new catalogue. For boys there isa fine lot
af toy druilis t bis scason ai even lower prices
tban in lîreviaitis ycare. Thiîs class ai goods
always sel Is Weil.

TIhe line afi nietal frames, boxes, etc.,
which Il. A. Nelson & Sans Ca. are show-
ing is well assonted. anîd ilh prove a valu-
able -addition ta flic tance% goods countier.
Celluloid cases. fittedl with brush, coimb and
mirror, also inanicune sets, have been much
improved this season. bath in design and in
price. The fine ai china cmmps ami saucers.
plates, figures, etc., is very complete andi
prctty, the combînations ai colorn being
verv attractive and adding inuicl ta the
selliig valuz. They hav'e aiso a large
assartnient ai finle and clieap pockctbooks,

ublunses. leather dressing cases, etc., and tht
regilar staple fines which every dealer
should kecp) in stock.

A IIANDY NoViti.TY.

A capital novelty noîv on the mnarket is
the pin stapling tool. i is a rieat little
affair for hand usc. N'ou insert a pin and
squece te f ilnchers: that makes the staplle.
'Ilen you talce the documients or papers you
wamit tiecl togetlier and the saine tool iii-
sî.intly clasps theni ini sie st.iplejust made.

Tht idea is ta have quickness and a per-
fect fastener trai the average pin. For an
office or bank, whcrc dcspatclî is a1 matter
ai mioment, filic tool will bc a great .IttraIc-
tion. Warwick BrG,,. & Rutter are selling
if in tbis msarket.

\C11<)iL 01MIEIiS.

WVarwick lIras. Ç. Ruiter are ver>y buisy
witli orders for school supplies. Their fine
af scnibblcrs lias beeni an immense success.
Tht - Vellow Kid II for instance, lias been
a greât seller and îroinibes ta bce popular
for saine finie witlî the cbildren.

The fine ai papeteries shoivn by WVarwick
liros. & Rutter is remarkablc for filit pronli-

nence given ta the 25c. gaods, which figure
bas bccomc a popular price. At the sanie
fint thesc enterprising statianers have got
togcther an immense range froin bath United
Stases and Eurapean makers, andl the scec-
tins) is Wel wortlî a visit (ram the trade.

IT is IiS'TIQUEl LAIS).

Thc Sparfan Velluin envelopes ma,.nuiac-
twted by fthc Margan Envelope Ca., and
soJd by ltîcir Caniadiain agents, Jiuntin, CHUles
&Ca., 11lamulton, with note paper to match,

niakes a good article for cotinter trade. ht
is atlantique laid paper ai mnediumi price.

A sItASO'AiLEL LINE.

Iltintin. Gillies & Co.. Hfamilton. are
slîowing a bandsomne newv line oi canivas
bouind sketch b>ooks tn retail from 20 Io 5oc.
Thcy are scasainable goacîs.

V. k IL W. KEI.K.

Th'is new finm in fancy goods and tays,
whase announcement appears elsewlhere,
will be given a friendly greeting by the
tuade. The liea-J ai it is an experienced
mian in this class ai business, Mir. E. Kelk
having spent tweive years with W. H.
lileasdell & Ca. as buyer, traveler and in
the office. The finm, in iact, succecds ta
thc goodwill ai three bouses which have
passed out ai existence -W. IL Bleasdiel
& Ca.. Ilickson, Duncan & Ca., and fthe
second !Ileasdell business.

The new finm has a fine range ai dails,
tays aund (ancy goxs, and. as the old stock
%vas cleared out before moving into the
prescrn prernises, the gaods being shown
are ncw and briglit. A icature, alsa, is that
Mr. Kelk buys for cash, and. avaiding the
cost ai travelers, is preparcd ta seli at low
prices.

One or two specialties deserve special
mention' A carload ai leather schoal bags
are iiow bcing ree.eived and will bic sold at
a little ovcr hall the aid price.

Something new is an Italian mtont firame,
beaîîtifully carved and colored in relief rose
designs and donc accarding ta a new patent
process. These <rames have a castly ap-
hearance and are ver) attrnctive.

IscitOOI. 1100K CATA.OCUIP.

l'le school book catalogue ai the Capp
Clark Ca.. Limited, is nowv ready, and any
dealer who lias not reccived a copy b>' this
titne can get anc by drapping a card to the
fis-ni who will iorward anc immediately.
The tradte in sciibblers has been excellent,
the demand for the Jubilc designs being
enorniotîs, the maps on the covers praving
v'ery attractive.

DEST SELLING BOOKS TO DATE.
kit'OitTHi) iia MIL. IIUESTIS, IMIS lt0(1K

STATZOS'E1t CO., TOitONTO7, AU(;. 5ý
*i. IlSoldiers of Fortune." R. il.

l)avics.
t2. ~Chevalier DYAuriac.- S. L.evctt

Vents.
"3. 11Equality.- lellainy.
W4 . "The Mlartian.- Dtimaurier.
t-j5 Farthest North." Nansen, 2 vol,.
t6. "Uncle ilernac»" Conan Doyle.
*Canadtan copY-tili edition%.
fCoioiil lihu.ei.

RPORTEI IV SEVItîtAi MONTItEAL. 1100K-
SEI.LEIS.

Soldiers ai Fortune." Richard liard-
ing Davis.

-The Mal.rtian." l)Dumaurier.
-Camp and Lamp.- S. Mlathcwson

Ilaylis. (A Canadiani author).
"Ja-ne." Miarie Corelli.
-Pursuit af the liotise Bloat." J. K.

Bangs.
IlUncle Bcrnac.- Conan Doyle.
"Eqtiality.' I3cllamy.

BETWEEN TWO WORLDS.
The second edition of MNrs. Reifsnider's

ncw work, 1 B etween Two Worlds.- made
uts appearance to the trade fully sixty days
carlier tian anticipaied at tlie issue of rtet
first edition two months ago. ln answer ta
the daily demnands for a paper-covercd
edition, the publishers insist the character
of the books issued by them makes their
preservation desirable. and this can only be
donc ini permanent binding. The surpris.
ing salt-, however, warrants reduction in
price ta si, sanie ta apply ta 1 True Mem-
ory. The Philosophers Stone," making
uniiorni prices on ail publications ai the
A. C. Reifsnider B3ook Co.

A QUEEN SOUVENIR.
A Queen Victoria souvenir af attractive

appcarance. is a large quarto, handsaînely
bound and protusely illustrated, the literary
contents îvritten by Sir WhrBesnt.
The pictures illustrait the lite ai the Sover-
eign as a child, a miaiden, a wife and a
queen. ail the weil-known prints ai couit
scenes heing included. The book also con-
tains photographie views af the jubilce pro-
cession, and the naval and military reviews.
rhc Capp, Clark Ca., limited, have it ta
sdil retail at $2.

TH4E CANADIAN MAGAZINE.
The August Canadian, is a goad issue.

There is a new caver specially designed for
this month. Several stories, besides the
beginning ai a new contintied novel by a
well.known English novelist. provide sca-
sortable fiction. A newv feature is a sparting
record. The article upan the Royal Cana.
dian Academny is thoroughJy »atio»al in
flavor.
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Ca nada's Nat ional
Publ icat ion ..

Newsdealers and booksellers in ail parts of Canada
are steadily increasing thcir sales of Trie Catnadian
M~agazine and a few pointers to theni are given
hierewîth -

1. The profit on each copy of The Canadian
Mlagazine Is TEN CENTS.

2. The Ilagazine is sent post free and ls
returnable..

3. The followlng are to be somne of the fea-
tures during the next few months :

In early numbcrs illustratcd articles on I The Fenian Raid " will be given. This is one or the only
The Penian Raid* two great Canadian military cvents of the past fifty yCaTs, and though not important as a campaign, it is

important in relation to the events which led up to it and which followed. The whole country was pro.
foundly stirred at that pcriod, and this had an effect on Canada's national life which is cer-
tainly noteworthy. Moreover, our prescnt military system was largely the resuit of lessons
lcarned at that time. There will bLe some rive short articles by différent writers, and ail »ill
bc profusely illustrated from special sketches *.and historic photographs.

Beginning witb the
Thec Makeris Canadian 'Magazine"'

0f the Dominion ever given by the pub-
of Canada. series wiII be entitled

Canada," and will
men and incidents of Canadian history from
tion (986.1867), and they wili bc writtcn
Dr. J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., FARS.C.,
works on the history and governimcnt o! the
intelligent interest in his country should read
should study them. They will bc profusely
and places. The publication of these articles
periodical has yet done for the country that

Dr. J. G. NOUEINOT,
c'.O., ri...

it represents, and will nio doubt

November number thiere will be run in Il The
the most valuable suries of hlistorical articles
lishers of any Canadian pediodical. This
"The Nfakers of the Dominion of
consist of twelve illustrated papers on famous
the Norse and Cabot voyages until Confedera-
espc-cially for " The Canadian Magazine," by
author of IlThe Story of Canada" and -other
Dominion. Every citizen who talces ail
these articles, and every family in Canada
illustrated by historical pictures of persons
will be the greatest piece of work that this

be appreciated.

Thle publication of Fergus Hume's latest novel, which com-
FErgus tUMc'S mences in this issue, is undertaken at a lieavy expense, but with

Serin). the hopc that the readers of this magazine will appreciate the
effort to provide themn witlx the best material which the literary

market offers. Fergus Hume is one of the grcatest of the living E -glish novelists, and
author of "The Mystery of a Hansom, Cab," "lMonsieur judas," IlThe Clock Struck
Ont-," etc.

THE .

Canadian Magrazine
63 Yonge Street

FIRGI KtiLL-ov.lat. or Sale by ail News Companies a..Toronto

K

sî4

MOUS EUXIýw0yolist.
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WALL PAPEJR AND DECOIRATIONS.

IN our last issue we illustrated somc in-
terior views of the Watson, Foster Co.

Umited's new plant. Theso showved thc
printing machines and the method af hang-
ing up the paper ta dry. Wc will now take
aur readers ta the other end ai the sanie
room. aver 300 Ieet from thc printing ma-
chines. 1- mnust be understood :hat the
printed paper is traveling sloivly dowvn the
whale af thîs distance. hung in festoons and

cycs too quickly. 11y the new method of
roiling the gaods a second dime. the operatar,
not being pressed , kecp up ta the printing
machine, lias time v., detect and put asi4le
anything that is not perfect. MNoreover, in
passing through the rciing machine the
colors are 0 'tncd out and the appearance
of paper vcry much improved.

As the paper is turned into double rails,
each oi which is stamped with the number
and letters of ' le pattern, il is tied up in S0.

sorte match friezes have been niuch iad.
mired. The varrnised till papers prodwecd
by this house are al-o attracting attention.

A C.OOD OPENCNG BUtSINESS.

Tne saics for Juiy af their new line al e
reported b>. Messrs. Stauntan & Co.. 1 ao.
ronto, as Most satisfactory, and quite as
gratifying is the general verdict of those
dealers who have aiready seen the line,
acknowiedging ils excellenze. Newv ac.
caunts are being opened daiiy, and nothing
else has brought them but the samýples this

k
drying gradually untai it reaches the auto-
matic recling machines. wherc il is rolled up
in large webs. as shown in plaie N~o. 4.
Tiiese webs are thien sent ta the rolling
tocr ta be canveried inta double rails,
which operation is shown in plate No. 5.
This is ane of the latest improv'ezents. andi
is much preicrabie ta the aid system ini use
in Moast (actantes af ralling the double rails
diriectiy off the drying lines. It will be
risily understood that the mani or boy -olling
ut the rate of bt.coo wils per day. which is
tht average rate of the printing machines.
is unabie ta detect ail mîspnints and other
damare. as the patper is passing befort his

T39K WAIN.w.j Fc..j Ca.. LimcuM.r,.-tej

rail bundies and sent ta the wa.rehouse ta
await shipmrent.

Tïhe W'atson, Foster Co. Limited's
factary %vas started up on the 2nd inst. and is
naw running at ils full capacity an new
goods for fali and spring. The company
dlaim that thcy have facilities for turning out

5 per cent. afitie entire tradeaof Canada.

Ingrains aire a strong featurir in the \Vat.
son. Fostcr Ca. Limited's line. sorte
twenty shades heing shown. The hand-

irni are now showing. The plant has
aiready been running for a fortnight an
orders. and prospects seem ta point that adi-
ditianal printing machines will be required
ta enable thcm ta bandIt the increasing
trade prompt>.

GETr A CATALOGUE.

The 'Watson. Fcstoe Ca.. L-imited. have
issued a ver>. handsame new catalogue,
showing samples cf vaious limes ai waii
palier. Tht book. which is quite a work af
art, contains nine illustrations of new and
popular lines, shawing the designs and
colors. Any. dealer who has not received
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Our New P'actory ix onc a: the largest and best equipped in existence.

Our NewXYalPes..... vvaf PO,% r-

F or SEASON 1897-98
are now complete. The highest talent in designing and coloring,
perfect machinery and unsurpasscd manu(acturing ficilitics bave
combined to rnake our New Samples the rnost desirable and
popular line ever subrnited to the Tra de.

We offer BETTER GOODS than ever
~ and at LOWER PRIÇES.

Don't bc pcrsuaded into buying till you sce our Samples. It
wiIl pay you 10 wait ...

The Watson, Foster Co'y. lamited

S)<ADzS 0F INGRAINS. _____MONTRriAu
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WALL PAPEIR ANI) bECORATIONS (Continued)

one will have anc sent him if lic drops thcmn
a post card rcqucsting ane.

:CAAI>AS AMIE.SIN 'RW VOItK.

Gilsey Hause. New Yark, is the favorite
resort af watt paper manufacturers and job-
bers during the sampling season. Herc
congregate ail the manufactiurers agents
cager ta show thcir newest patterns and de-
signs, while the jobbcr is just as anxiaus ta
securecgoods wvhich will inakc for him a

bill1 would flot hclp the campany v'cry much,
as it controlled the honme marke* and could
hold it against foreign campetitian. The
competitars ai the conîpany, he said, are
Canadian firms. The tariff protection ai 25
per cent. is very acceptable. The aid
officers wcre re.elected.

711EF ORIGIN OF WALL IAPER.

There is probably no manufacture mare
interesting or mare beneficial, says an Eng-

one time largely ustd for the interior walts
espeaially for public buildings. Thtn
cathedrals of Alhens and Fiarence and the
masques and palaces of India and l>er-ia
arc in many cases cornpletely lined %vith
most lustraus and brilliant varieties of
niarbie veneer, the cantrasting tints being
arrangcd and fitted togeiher w4ith consuni.
mate skill and knowledge of harmony.

Althaugh they wete made an a sînali scale
earlier, watt papers did flot camne int
camnion use ini Europe until the eightecnth
century, and were printed 'with blocks by

-\

t-'
'-s

handsome profit. Mr. Fastecr and 'Mr.
Boxer, afithe Watson. Foster Ca., Uimited,
wes t down last week ta show sarte Canadian
samples. For the hanor of Canada we hape
they will do goad business.

At the annual meeting af tht National
'\Vall lapcr Ca. ai the United Sutes last
yeais Bard of Directars was re-cleced,
with tht exception that Gcorgc B. Brand. a
represenitative of tht aid Warren firm, inter-
ests, was electe.1. The president read a
repart glvîng the condition ai the campany
as goad. and reporting fait business for the
year. A ,tockholdersaidthat thenew tariff

Tsip WArso.N. FoitTxx Co. IIlTD-be~

lish exchange, than the manufacture oi hand. but at the beginning ai the present
mural decarations, or. as they are now
better knawn. papcrhangings. for in it art
and utillty are so, happfly combined.

The beautiful floral and other patternis
designed by the axtists are engraved on
rallcrs; and transfcrred ta tht long rails ai
watt papers by means of raller printing ma-
chines. the result being intensely gratifying.
What would aur forehathers say ta tht many
exquisite patterns of our nineteenth century
%vail-papers?

Miural decorations have been in existence
for ages in various forms, including stamp-
cd leather and paintcd cloth. Thin sheets
of marble. called marble venter. were at

century machinery enabling them ta, bc
printed in long lengths was intraduced,
resuling in the almost total disappearance
ai ail other forms ai mutal decarations.

WALL PAPMJ NOTES.

Colin McArthur & Ca. repart that their
new samples are already doing well, and
that a good numnber af orders have been
received.

The Watson, Foster Ca., Limited, repart
that their new samples are meeting with
great success, and orders ta date show a
gratifying increase over last year. This
was ta have been expected. as never before
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For Fal and Spring Season

1897 98..
__________NOW ON THE ROAD.

See our representatives before placing your orders. We
have the finest fine ever produced and at prices that
defy competition.

Colin McArthur &Co.
Sole Agents for 103o Notre Dame Street

*ANAGLYPTA ~1II'~A
ln canada. 14ONTREAL
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were so many new patterns shown by them.
The manncr in which they have been colored
up reilects great credit un the artiste who
had tbis part of the work in hand.

i~ ~~ o NUIAIN l EW I .%TTF.RNI.

This i.%sue contains two or thtec cf 'M.
Staunton S. Co.'s ncv designs. which were
left cul of aur last issue for %vant of space.
No attcmpt is made ta illustrit a]l their ncw
designis. The sanmples twill have ta bt in-
specied if the full calent cf their patterns is
to bc realiied.

CMlna)n1o

SaMPle or X. staufton a Cou$ New .gu

SANITARY NOTE PAPER.
Thc latest addition to the papcr industry

is a sanitary note paper which is claimed
to bc germproof. It has long been known
that lecter frequer.tly spread infectious dis-
cases by means of the germs that contami.
rnte the Imper. An English firin has pro.
duced a paper which is impregraated with
an antiseptic substance which kills al germis
that may corne in contact %with the pap*p.
If this paper proves ta bc what the propnie-
tors claim. it is ceTtainly a ineritorious in-
vention and wiIl become generally used by

C.mbinaion %:o. tic&.

hospitals and during the rage Of future cpi..
demics. ________

TO TEAOH DY CORRESPONDIENOE.
lThe New York Correspondence SchooLs

Company, New York. capitalized at $250.-
ao. bas been incorporated to teach by
correspondence the principle and theories
pertaining ta mechanical trades. pursuits
and fine aris, and ta publish books, pam-
phlets, periodicals, magazines and journals
pcrtairing ta the same. The directors are:
Fred. W. Ewald, Scranton, l'a.-. Alexander
H. Mathesius andfflilliant Frank Simnonds,
Brooklyn. N.Y.
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Our travellers are on the road; they are carrying a fine lot
of sarnpies, in mnore popular papers, at lower prices than
ever have been shown. It wiIl pay you ta, delay ordering
until you've inspected our lines.

M. Staunton & Go. atuer

Also, comparative rates

New
Customs

Alphabetically arranged and
revised and corrected from
the officiai copy as assented

- .-. to by the Governor General,
Jqne 29th, 1897, including
the old Tariff by way of

of the Dingley and Wilson (United States) Tariffs.

ORDERS Rf CEIVLED DY...

THE lacLEAN PUBLISHING CO. Linulted,
_________Toronto and Montftal

Papers

', qý 'qý , , ', çw > ý ý ý ', : "ý ý , X, -V.
2r 'b, b, Ê, ý& 'Èr & ý& ý& ý&,& &

for 189E

comparison.

Retail Price 25 Cents.
THE TRADE supplled
at 15 conte Net
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
TV(> litiRsK FOR A IODY

T lIr vacation sason is now upon us
andl the tire<l lookselîer buys lus ticket

for tht country witlî great gusto. fI is an
Mdent tip for a lirain workcr of an>' kînd,
andi eslîCJi.ily 50 to the boolcscller, as lic
cati tîiere forget entirely .1Il about tht vani-
ous Iitt'e wvortics of a tîsocern bookseller .s
business. 'I'hc only books lie ncecd carry
w~itlî li arc bis porket book (wvliicb shoulci
be full of notes) anîd a repîrint of our oîd
friendîl. Isaac \Valton. NVt guarantet thuat
wlhcn lie returns lus îr.ind iili bave bat] a
complete lest. andi lic will sec tie%%' possi-
bîiides nbeid of liimn whiclî have never corne
bcfore lus litlierto tired vision.

lIAI> A t'itiFittENCE 101lt HIlTisitII 11ORS.

l)uging the E.pworth League convention,
whîich was field in TIoronto last month, it
was noteil b>' the booksclîers thuat the Anieri -
can delegates. wbhcn visting the book stores,
gencrahly îrislitd to sec works wlîicb we'rc
publislîed in England. as tlîey had heard
tliat Fngli.sh books mwcrc so much cheaper
than the Ainerican editions.

A CAS'AuI)AN ISOOK ON 1-tl-ItEi;. TitA'E.

'rowirds the end of August a new v'olume
ouf tiavel will appear from the press of
Williamî ltriggs, entitled -' A Ride in
Morocco. and (ither Sketches," by Arthur
Campbell. of Ottawa. TIhis work will be
very intetestisig and wtilI undoubtedly be a
goôd seller.

1% VOIIMPtF ON't1iitiT~

William liiggs will have ready about tht
end of Augîîst a new woik, entitled - liali-
buirtoni A Ccntenniaî Chiallet."* Thsis wilI
consist of a nuniber or' sketches b>' various
wnîters. 'T'he following are some of the
bketchecs whiîcli miul apjuear in the volume
-lialibuion as a Ilumorist and Wr'iter.'

hy il. Il. Scott, .A "11aliburton, tht
Mais and the Wn*iter." by F. BlakecCrofton ;
"-Sketch or tit L.ife and 'Mines ot Judge
ltaliburtt'n." by bis son. A î'aîuable
addition to tli work will lît the complete
bibliography o! Hlalibuîrton's works, coin-

1uled by john P'arker Anderson, lCsq.. of
tht Britibi ts usi. L.ondon, Eng.

WVillixi lirighs reports nuinerous enquir-
iti and orders for their !utw work on tie
U*nion javk, cntitled " -Sory o! tht Union
Jatcl,"Ily 13arlow Cumbenl.and. 'l'îibwork
promises to iiil a want whîch bas been long
feit for a work which wouîd gîve a clear ides-
as to the origin and significance of thse vart-
o us flags which are nov tlown by the B3ritish

land and naval forces. Tt wiIl bc fully illus-
traîcci and wvill prove a valuabît work to ail
who are interested in -thte flag that bas
braved a thousand years the battît andi the
l>reczc.''

Mr. llenry j. Mokrgan's work on "Cali-
adian Men and WVoîen of the Time,"
wliich iras expected to be ready before the
Biritish Association met in Toronto, will not
he ready until about the end of September.
'The work will be very extensive and will
prove valuable to ail newspaper aud press
writers and public and private libraries.
Ih is being issucd with tlic well-known in-
print of Williami lriggs.

Fraser Rat, wbo bas had the advantage,
whicb lie enjoyed wvhile writing Sheridan's
IlBiography," of examining ansd making
unrcstricted use of the Sheridan manuscripts
îîreserved at Frampton Court, is preparing
for publication what may be considered to
be the first authentic and complet edition
of Sheridan's plays. Not a single play in
the current editions of themn is in Shcridan's
owvn wvords : some of the best sayings o! MIrs.
Mala prop and Sir Lucius O'Trigger bave
been mutilattd or supprtssed:- tht songs in

1The Duenna"I have been altered for the
wvorse , wbile that ]Snglisb classic, ', M1ise
Scbool for ScandaI," as Sheridan wrote it,
will be accessible for tht first time in this
edition.

A BOO0K AIBOUT TIIE KLONDVttE.

Now that cverone is talking about the
gold discoveries in tht Klondyke, a book
wbich A. N. Marquis & Co., Chicago, are
publishing, %vill take in this country. Il is
cntitled "Tht Gold-fltlds of tht Klon-
dykec, . and contains a history o! tht AI-
askan and Canadian gold-fiilds. and infor-
mation of the country, the people, the
climate and tht minerai treasures. It is
illustrated, and also contains colored maps
and diagrams.

CODEI 0F QuEc civil. t'ItOCEt)litE.

A new book bas just appeared fromn tht
Press of C. Theorci, hlontrea), and nt a vezy
opportune time. Somne yars ago a commis-
mission wsas appointed by the Quebec Legis.
lature to revise tht IlCode of Civil Pro-
cedure." During the fast session tht
Legislature decided to adopt tht nesi' code
prcpared by the commission. By a pro-
clanmation of the Uteutenant-Governor in
Council the iiew code cornes in force on the
first of Septembler next, wben the fait courts
open. Nlr. Theoret bas justi sst.--d an

edition of the ncw "Code of Civil Pro.
cedure " prepared by Messrs. Albert Il. andI
Oscar F. Dorais, advocates. Ijesides the
text of the code, ibis edation conta'ins re.
ferences to the Iaw and authorities 'vhich
formi the basis of the ncw systcm, and a1
reproduction in extenso of the special ob.
servation of flic rcvising commission. Undcr
eacb article wvill be found the articles of the

-Code of Civil 1'rocedurc of Lower Can-
ada," the dispositions of which are repro.
<luced in full or in part, as the case suggcs,
which rendiers more easy the use of the old
editions of the code wlîere the judisprudence
is notcd, pcnding the time when a new juris.
prudience mai' bc in force. ihere is also.
uinder fori of reference, the comparisos of
the articles ot tbe Code of I>rocedure %vith
those of the Civil Code, and the numbers of
other articles analagous thereto. The
edition ,coissists of ont volume of 513 Pages,
to whichi is added a complete index, making
tbe volume a most useful one. Mtr. Theoret's
is the Iia>t edition which bas bten given t0
the public.

Mrie Canadian edition orf Ilail Caine's
Cliristian I will be out about the middle

of August. Messrs. Morang and Gregory
arc representing tbe foreign publisher. and
have Caniadian rights. There will be 3,000
copies in the first edition, a pretty confident
boast of a large demand. It wilI selI in
paper at 75c.

FOR CAA1>1AN F1tEENASOiNS.
Mfr. johin Ross Robertson, M.P>., of TIhe

Toronto Telegram, bas ready bis new book.
- l'he H-Iistory of Frcemasonry in Canada,"
whicb Carswell & Co. will puhlish in a few
days. blr. Robertson bas bestowed bis
customary research and tireless energy in
C,:tting this book together. The first edition
will be î,ooo copies. Tbe work will be in
two vols., lit $5 for tbe wbole work.

TIIE 11AttERS' LON'DON OFFICE.
The London firm, Osgood, Nicllvaine &

Co.. bas been joined to Harper I3ros., MNr.
McIlvaine heing the flrst one not a liarper
to beadmilted to that firm. iNr.àNMcllvaine
bas been representing Harper ltroi. in Lon-
don, and, though a young man, bas sbown
bis ability in tbe publisbing fine. lt was he
whbo secured Dumaurier for the flarpers.

CARMA\'S VIZRSE.

The Speaker. commenting on the new
volume of poetry by Bliss Carman and
Richard liovey, "More Son-s from Vaga-
bondia." says: "Mr. Bliss Carman is
always wortb listening to, at.d s<o, perhaps.
is Mr. Richard Hovey ; though as we*ve
neyer met bim alonewearclikely to ascribe
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SWe are Ready! .
For the coming fali trade with an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
Toys Games China Goods

S Doils Picture Books Glassware
Fancy Goods Musical Instruments Fancy Pottery

Don't fail to inspect our Samples if
U. you are looking for Saleable Goods

and Profit-Makers!

NERLICH & o CO. Toronrto
3.5 Front Street West

Our Travellers are now on thefr respective routes.
WiII be glad to see our esteemed friends in our Warehouse.
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ail the pluma in te pudlding to INlr. Carnian.
The vagabondage of these yotung men is a
pleasant thing, thouglu it nîay quite possibly
become a pose that will bore one. There is
thought : an> one who knows INr. Carman&s
verse wiIl know lie rnay expect to finti that ;
there is also humor, anti there is a whole-
sanie love of andi joy in life. There are
alsoi color -andi nilotiy. A poent here anti
there sings andi tances like any gipsy.-

The live latest publications of the Anrieri-
cari Acadeniy of l>olitical and Social Science
are : Il Over.nutrition and Its Social Con-
sequences - (25c.), by Prof. l'atten, of the
U~niversity of Ilennsylvania. a scientific
treatise on the effects, econornical anti
physical, of over-iceding IlRousseau andi
the French Revolution I (25c.). by Dr. C.
IlI. Lincoln. of Missachusctts. a literary andI
historical stuti> of tIse fanious French phil-
osopher;,I The (;eorge junior Rcpublic I
(25c.), by Dr. 1 uIl, of Swarthinore College,
a very intercsting account of this social ex-
periment for young people. anti a valuable
contribution to current ideas on the subject
oftrescue -work: . lThe Immigration Ques-
tion.- by Dr. J. Il. Serner. of New York,
a statistical anti philosophical examination
of the assimilation of ilien peoiples in the
Unitedi States, the reniety advocated being
proper distribution of immigrants over the
country ; IlFormation of the Greater New
York Charter" (1 5c.). by James WV. Ilrvor,
of N'ew Vork, a careful ontdine of the new
municipal question assumeti by the great
rnetro1>olis. *rhese publications, which col-
le4dors of pamphlets and students of social
science will wisb to have. nsay be obtaineti
from the American Acatiemy of Ilolitical
and Social Scienre in l'Ji lad elphi a.

The Copp, Clark Co. Uimited, report a
paper edition of Rudyarti Kiplings volume
ut poeins l)epartmnrtal Ditties." to re-
tail Mt 75c.

NANSENSU.tS

TIse-blontreal News Co. report a steatiy
demanti for Nanscn's book -Farthe-st
Nortb.** It looks as thougli the sale of this
admirable book %vould continue for sonie

MIitT~IE TRAItE G001O).

T*ratie in the Lower I'rovinces is very
satisfactory." That is what the representa-
tive of the Montital News Co. says. who
has recently returned froni ai ver> profitable
trip.

Tht demnanti for the spercial jubilce nunu-
bers containing accotants anti illustrations of

the jubilee tiemonstration and the naval
retriew at Spitheati, has been vcry great.
TheâMontreal News Co. report that The Mîus-
trateti Londion News bas alreatiy run throtîgh
three large edutions.

MNr. Il. B3. Mignauît, Q.C., through bis
publisher, C. Theoret, of Montriril, bas just

issueti the third volume of his work efltit(i
ILe Droit Civil Canadien." Thtis wvot

follows the order or subjects as laid dowvn lu,

the Civil Code of Lowcr Canada. and wheil
completeti will present a compllete revicw ol
the civil law of the province. The firt.
volume treateti of civil personal rights, con.
cluding with thc title of marriage; the second*
contained the commentary upon IlSepara.

THE N4EW WHOLESALE FANCY GOODS WAREMOUSE.
WWV Bclo~We $ide or StaroanueeIFe &X E.s W . KIELK'd Wegt ' %id o n"Os

76 York Street - Toronto
ontiflhItiofl of ilir Iu.esI.itcl% c.îrtn, on h% W. Il. IlIcasdciIl & Co. EVERYTHI NU FR ESH

AND NEW. PRIQE, THE ATTRAOTiON. %Vr hafve just opene<i op a Iirit, aind b)c.ttstfui

raînge of Holiday Goode hlici ilie trate n iii tiiîd siot conifflte iI et rv .icpartiiet

we Have 150 Varioties of DoUas
ASK FOR SAMPLE 0F OUR 25-CENT DOL

()tir iiock coinmprî*%l a spicndid assortinrnt of Tollet Cass., Leather Cass in ail Linds. Pursei, and tîl el'
.îiw.ftl article%. Oamnes, Improved Crokinole, ato Auto. Albums, Fancy China ToYa, PiPes, Mlusical
Goodi. Bllvrwate, etc. W' ir o~le agenit; for a new ITALIAN STONE PHOTO FRAME,
uîîouflle, u1th mot n.itural aloi liifelike roses. in relief. TIlus is a ntuw tyle of dccoralive 'sor) and is
eceedingls ;>retx.

For Uchool Openinge hs ave a carload of LEATHER SOHOOL BACS .ii jtI aliomt liaif
ii li r ce old , n i ue oî te uottia.lis n sili r%fasîîrcd dosvn Ko,'tit ciosc iuyc

Write for Sainples and Prices, Ve do Dlot Send ont Travelers.

AND

KINDERGARTEN Sohool Sulpplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

The Il A. NELSON & SONS CO.
LIMZITED.

extend a cordial invitation to ail of tiscir CI#Sto mers Who
contepla te visiting Toronto uluri1ng Me Fair timle ta
visit their spacions sample mont, 06 and .58 Front St. IV
Thcy arc showing, amiongst o/ber things, au exception-
ail vfine line of Celluloid Cases, ail nerv designs, deli-
cat, tints and art istic decorations. The Zinc includes
Dressing Cases, Jcrviel Cases, Maisicures, Shaving Cases,
Collar ansd Cif and Glove and Jfatidkcrchicf Boxes,
Fan Boxes, Suéspender Boxes, WVork Boxes. and Garni,
Bruésit ansd Mlirror Sêts. Résides these they will have ont
exhibition a complete range of holiday goods: Tin Toýys,
Wood To vs, Iron Toys, Ganses, Blocks, Sleighs, WVag-
gons, Albums, Photo. Fra mes, Fancy, China, Cups and
Sýauce rs, t'ases, Silver Novelties, JVriting Desks, Travel-
ing Dressing Cases and a fine Une of Tabacco,,isf s' Siii,-
dlrics, Case Pipes, plain and silver motinted, Melerçchaumi
Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Mlatch Boxes, Silver
Mlou ntcd Canes, etc.
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Brnwn BIOSi
In aur lait annolucemtent vo callid special at-

tention to aur untlvalled lino cf

ACCOUNT BOOKS
for whloh we have stocd at the top for ovor 40
years. W. nov have pleasure in stating that
aur STOCK IN AIL DEPARTMENTS IS
COMPLETE AND UP TO DATE.

Paper
Ledger, Linon, Bond. Writing. Ilottiug,
Tissue. Fine lhue cf Society Note Paper,
etc .. .. ..

Stationery
Headqttarters for Staticnsry Noveities,
Office Supplies, Papeteries, Tablets. Spec.
Ially nov lino in Envelopes.

Leather Goods
Our stock altor the holiday season was
neYerrmngo loy. Since thon vo have bad
a luri staff maklng up New Styles, Nov
Desinl New Unique Leathers, Puris,
WaUlets, ]Portfolios, Letter and Card Cases,
etc .. .. .. . .

Binders' Material
«W. are gllng lncreased attention te this
departmtent. Leathers, Clcth, Wire, Xill
and Strav Board, Thread, and aIl sundries
requirea lu a bindery.

Printers' Supplies
W. cali special attention of printers ta
our stock of Plat, Linon, Colored Caver and
Pancy Paport, Card and Bristol Board,
Cards, Meniorials, Programmes, Weddlng
Statlonery, Billhoads, Etatemnent, lu tact
everytbing requlred by the trade. Print-
lng Papers lit XIll Pricot.

Typewriters'
Supplies

Linon Papers, Catbon Papers, Ribbons, etc-

Account Books
0f course everytblng and uusurpassed for
stylo or value.

WIRT FOUNTAIN ?ENS. Cet the Beat.
ESTEkBROOK'S PIS. Soie Agents (.jr Canada.

ARNOLh'S INK. . .

e BhCROWN
BR OS.

Wholesale and M.%anuracturing Stationers

64-68 Rglg Trot
St. ]EastTo nt

t<'n Front Iltd and Board,"' and then pro-
cecded with the law of ownership, cnding
with the titie of *" Ustifrtict." The third vol-
lime, now out, treats of servitudes, eniphyteu-
sis and the grenter part of the law cf succes-
,ioen. The title of -Successions- occupies
400 pages. The reader 'vili find in exarnin-
ing this portion of the work a number of
iubjects on which the author has bcstowcd
consideraible research. Among many topics
wvhich rnight bc indicatcd are those et suc-
cessions devolving te ascendants and col-
laterais, discharge ef the benleficiary heir,
pcrsons wvho are bound te inake returns, ef-
fects cf partition, etc. Mr. Mignault's
work is sure te niake its way into the library
of cvery practitioner and it the hands of
ail who wish te acquire an acCurate knew-
ledge of Quebec civil iaw.

F. E. Grafton & Sens have jubt issued the
fourth book in their graded arithmetic series.
It is a fine text book, taking the pupil up to
university worl.', and giving a table of
Iogarithms which is îîscftî for pupils cf even
higher gradies.

F. E. Gratn & Sens report a good run
on llnedeker's " Canada"- this seasen. Ail
the tourists know the bock and asic for it.
There are stili a numnber ef conventions and
meetings te be held, when there cught te, be
sale for a large number moe.

Mr. F. C. Wurtele, of Quebec, bas pre.
sented lt the Royal Colonial Institute copies
et severai papers and sketches written by
himself. Ameng them are a histcry cf the
Engiish Cathedral of Quebcc and the stcry
cf the stcamship Reyal WVilliamn, the first
steamboat te cross the Atlantic.

The paper editiens ef the books cf lar.
àfacLaren, which have becenie se popular,
should have a large sale. The Miontreal
News Ce. have getten up these editiens fer
the Canadian markcet especially, as thcy have
control et the tastern section,

" .IFE 0F TII?. QU?.E."

A dunimy giving serte indication ef what
Himes' "I.ife cf the Queen"- is te, bc like
bas been reccived by the agents cf the werk
in Canada. 'Messrs. McAinsh & Kilgour. It
is evidently Cing te be a most sumptueus
work. tht engravings numnereus. rare and
fine and thet ypography of the highiest
gradte. Tht initial letters at tht beginning
ef chapters are geins in theinselves. The
copies allotied te Canada are nearly ail
sold.

BEST
SELUING BOOKS

The Selkirk Sottlors in
Real Life...

13y Rev. R. G. McI''I
M.A. WVitli Introduction
by Sir Donald A. Smitîh,
K.C.NI.G. Cloth. 1 i 6 pp.. . 0.75

A nu4t itIflti¶ pict0lru of silo
uique And ,iit iv Ire l itt ,i that
'N%%ersi Acadiî, fui,,c ha ll#&it

ftitttgT. TIti stuh'r La na tIve 0f il-I
.l thr.a, r U ,efcn'. thoroUghly faut.

LU IAI. W i MA sujeci.

History of the County
of Annapolls

Including Old Port Royal
and Acadia. With bic.
graphical and geneaiegical
sketches. 13y the laie IV.
A. CAI.YEIK. Compieted
and edited by Judge A. WV.
Savary. Çioth, large Svc.,
66o pp., with portraits and
illustrations ............. 3.50

The Lion and the LiIies
A Tale cf the Ccnquest,
in Six Cantos.. andi Other
Peenis. ]33' CIRI.5S E,.
JAKFEWAV. Cloth, 27e PP.,
w'îîh striking iilustrated
cover desgn ............. 1.00

Estabolie, and Other Verso
By JoIIN S'rUARvr THMsSON.
Prettily bound in dark green
cioth covers ............. 1.00

Paul: A Harald of the
cross ....

By Fi.oRF.Nci MoRs?. KiNG-
sî.in', author cf "Titus: A
Conirade of the Cross," and
"'Stephen . A Soldier of the
Crcss." Paper, soc.; cloth 1.00

À Newr C&asla Sf'.>)

BETII WOODBUJIN
BY 14AUD PET

papcr, 35c. Clots, 60C.

This is an- exceedingiy cntcrtaining
stery cf Canadian lfe ; one that the
reader wiil enjoy and get good out of thc
readini. IVe can heartily commcnd it to
Sunday Schcels and Epwerth Leagues.

lvWILLIAM BRIGOS
PUBLISHER

29-33 Richmond Sioret T ONT
Wvest.... O O T
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CATALOGUE OF NEW BOOKS.

T 11I E catalogue of new boks issuced b>'
INessrs. Oliphant. Anderson & 1-trrier,

IEdinburgh and I.,ndon, cantains thec stand-
ardl cdlitins af tbis publisbing biouse, as well
as the nlew books for tilc prescrit %a.d com-.
ing %si!>an. Tl'li dealer will find sise nentl>
coveacci 28-pagc catalogue a canvenient
tbing ta bave.

Spccial mention must be malle af it
Colonial i.ibrary. specially bouid for the
Canadian andi other colonial markets -. size.
large crawn 8va., witb extra clc>th cavers
(artistic binding bas always been a bpecialt>'
witb Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrner). lThe
lIht so far rantains Cflten tities. pute 3s. 6d.
cach. as follows : -- Na-itlzndl ai I.aurieston,"
b>' Anniie S. Swan ; IlSheila," lby Annie S.
Swan " lRais liethune's Double. *' l>. Ed-
ward Garrett « The Gates of Eden,'' b>'
A~nnie S. Swan; "A Romnance af Skye,"
b>' Nlgi aclean, - St. ea','b>'
Anme S. Sw'an ; 1,liriar and P'ainm," by
Annie S. Swvan -. -'By Adverse \Winds,'" b>'
01i1 ,liant Sincaton ; Il Tht, Guinca Stanîp.'.

hy Anntie S. Swan; No Ambition," b>'
Atdeliic Sergeaint; ,»I'he()uestofal ileirt,"
b>' Caldwell Stewart %V'ho Shall Sertve?"
b>' Annie S. Swan -'A Most I>rovoking
Girl,- by Margarct Moyes Bla.ck . A Lost

iel"b>' Annie S. Swan; IlFor Stark
L.ove and Kindness." by N. Atlan Mlac-
Donald.

Ti'lî success of tht Fainons scots Stries is
tbe gratifying frut ai a piece of real publisb.
ing enterprise, on wvbich we cordiall>' con-
gratulate the firrm. W'c believe these vol-
unies bave been largely sold in Canada,
where tbey aire fnusid Iarticularl>' attractive
froni ttheir sib.ieçt, price andi appeance.
l'lie serie% iNt lite contititeci so as ta caver
the Scotch wvortlîies ini lill cepartincnts ai
histaiial and mocdent lite. On this point
MeIssrs. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier sny:

IThe v'cry favorable acception given ta
the carl' v'olum:es. îlot anl>' t borne bill in
Anierica andmit tc olonies. bas encour-nged
thcmi ta take advantage af v'aluable sugges-
tions madle b>' fricnds %vbo bave expresscd a
warni intercaNt in tbeir schcîne.c and as a re.
suit tht>' have dccided ta can!siderably wvideat
lis scopie. With heu>i tbai lins bec-s piramised
ta tht editars, they foresct tbe passbîlity ai
a senses afiiiatt valuable volumes an Scots
%tua have malle their mat, flot onl>' an dte
hiterature, religion. scnce andti rti oftbe
country. but who have been famous in poli.
tics. aims. commerce, anti social lueé.

.. 'aisetv afijnterest and i:esbness ai
plesentatiall. along wvîth ac.curat> and finish
af detail, wvîl hc tcarefull> studied. so that
thlese huttl book's mal' forai a lib rar>' in w'iicb
tbe histor>' af tbecir country will bc av'ailable
ilà Ille ,cottib Peaple. glowisig wîlh tbe
pet-tnal interest wbiclî gathers round tbe

hiograIPhi% ai those who bave marie that
listary.''

rThe laîest volume is "lSir Walter Scott,''
b>' Prof. Saintsbur>'. wbicb is noticeci eIse-
wlhere ini this issue aiof îst:î %NI)
STATîroNi:t. The fallowving volumes lire in
preparation " lKircaldy of Grainge." by
L.ouise Biarbe ; Il Adam Smnith,'Il b>' Hectar
C. Macpherson ; *,Nlttgo Park," b>' T.
llanks bIaclachlan ; ~George Bluchanan,"

b>' Robert Wallace. -*>. "JefTrey and tbe
Edinburghi Reviewers,'' by Sir -l ugh Gilican
Reidl "-Robert Fergusson," b>' A. IB.
Grosart ; "'James Thtomson.- b' WVilliam
liayne:' David 11uane.'' b>' Prof. Calder-
Wood; "'h'omas Rcid," b>' iroi. Camp-
bell Fraber.

NEW BOOKCS.
CCII'i', Ci.mIw d *o .lSIE

l)t!SII;IlEI.-Te Mrtin.Paper. 75c.;

Sna.Fi.oitA A\Nîîe.-In the 'ride-

waY. l'aller. 75C.: clotb, $1.25.

Paper, 75c.
Cîtasw'îK. lAua.-' emnple af F011>'.

Plier. 75c- ' clotb, $1.25.

CoREi.s., NIARtir.-J.-ne. Cloth, 7ac.

CitAwia-oitD. F. MNAitioN.-A Rose ai
'l'esterday. l>aller, 75c,. clatît, $1.25.

STURIc.S. JtILIA,%.-The F011' ai l'en 1lar-
rinigton. Pap'ler. 71c.; clotb, $1.25.

lit.-cKE. l.ottis.-Il.tcific Tales, l'aller,

< IWIT11. GPoRC.E.-The Romance af
tbe Golden Star. Cloth, $1.25.

\',A-'Ts, S. L.tv'E'r. - Tht Chevalier
D'Auriac. Papier. 75c.; clotb, si.25.

GwAs, Fi-î..z.-The Reds ai tbe Midi.
An episade ai the Frencb Revolution.
Traisla.ted b>'C...Jantvier. Clotb, $a.25.

l-OKN.JtsEl'uli--The ltirtbright. lie-
ing dte adventurous bistar>' ai Jaspar lPen-
nington, ai Ilenninigton. in the counity ai
Cornw'all. ller, 75c.; clotb. $ 1.25.

P>ItCTORl, JoamN.-Ba0ers and Little Eng-
landers. Tht Star>' ai the Conventions.
Clatît. $1.25.

BAitxI A.tA E.- l>risaners ai Con-
science. Plier, 75C.; cIltît $1 25.

-Frign and Colontial Speeches. Clatit,

HE WAS RIGHT.
Sbe--liow would >'au lîtinctuate tbe fol-

lowing " lank ai Engiand notes ai vari-
ous values mcre biowît along tbe strcct b>'
tbe wind" ?

île-Il tbink 1 wauld makce a dasb aiter
the notes.

THE STATIONER AS A WINDOW
DRESSER.

T Il LIaziest wanderr trougt te btrccî
ai our cities and towns must it tilntr,

experience a ver>' decided conviction iltt
the stationcr's windaw is flot exactly an art
embodirnent. 'r*his warthy tradesman lias
a choice suppl>' of materiai for decarati.e
purposes, but dots flot stenm to possess the
decorative spirit. 1le might, ivith pencis.
pens, ink pots, crayons and camel.hair
brushcs. work out fintastic designs that
would rivai the windmills and pyranîids in
the cigar shop arouind the corner. but is
content with a coluinn of note paper toppeti
byan cntablature ofenvelope packets, which,
howcvcr suggestive of, spiuttcring piens and
the penny post, can hard>' be regarded as
cxpressors of graceful or suggestive shapes.

There are one or two weaknesses that
cling to the window-dressing stationer wmth
painful persistence. and foremost of these is
bis partialit>' for loading bis window front
with novcl cifeets in paper. Samnetimies tilt
disease expresses itself in rings, crosses and
circles, and sometimes, ta. give variety ta
this geomnetrical outburst, ribbed or tlounced
paper is used ; but in ait cases thie combina-
tion is piled on dt front pane.

If the stationer would be. content 'vith one
effort nt a time we might synîpathize with
bis weakness, but when he covers near>'
the wbole of biis glass space with these
novel eruiptians. hie misses the object be is
laboriously strîving ta reach. If he would
build bis extravaganza on a green.baize
shelfi ve ntiigbt stop to admire it, but stuck
against the glass at an abnormai height, it
is too near for close inspection without run-
ning tbe risk of dislocation , white at a dis-
tance the paper.rayed wlndow looks more
likea window to let than anc in full working
order.

We do not suppose tbe element of*fortune-
making is in this simple merchandise, or that
the stationer would reduce its sale by ane
item. if be restrnined bis excessive displa>'.
He wvotlct certainly give his other attractions

Our stock is most comploe in
&Ul kinda of Sporting Oooda

Cusuin o)

risbing Tackle, Lacrosses, Footballs,
Boxing Cloves, Punching Bags, Base-
liall Gaads, Camp Sets, Foiding Furni-
ture, Hammocks, etc., etc.

Send for Catalogue B.
ThcWflghtman 403 SI. Paul et.
Sportlng 43oods Co. MONTEAL
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a necded opportunity by giving bis plate
glass an occasiotial relief.

Thiere isno mistaiking tiais statiotier. Ilie
ii a retail matn, and is flot ashamcd. Ile
is, in fact, very retail, and docs not hesitate
to publish the fact that 11bis packct or paper
andc envelopes includes a holder and a nib,
,and there is no other like it in tire inarke..-
This i5 an invidious cdaim, but il is his oiwn,
and wc will let it pass.

In contrast ta this advertiser of snralh
things, we have the stationer 'who tries to
tlhrowv a wholesaic halo over his retail trans.
actions. I-le cannot aspire ta a wvarchouse
arnd a miii, but does his level best to miake
believe. Iiis walis of whitey browvn, ex-
tcnded formations of ink jars, and tawvers
and terraces of envelopes. scemn ta say,
-These articles are supplicd ini quantities

of flot less than three hundred wcight.-
But walk inside. cxpend a niodest sixpcnce
t retail nceds ; and yau %vill flnd titat the

conception of a whioiesaitecmporium is
miercly a freak of your misguided imnagina-
tion.

These two representatives are at the
opposite potes of decorative progress. NVhile
onc seems doomed ta empty the contents of
bis sbop into bis shop front, the fate of the
otber is ta presetrt an empty Ir-ame ta the
passers by. One is in the mental mood of
the printer wlio has a wealth of arnament
and endeavours to crowd it into anc circular,
white the other exploits the pbiiosophy of a
newspaper contributor. who is seizcd with a
passion for purchase when only ane article
ornaments a jeweler's window.

Between these two extremes is forind the
art of effective %window dressing.

The composer who defined the mast ex-
pressive mood of music as «la rest.- ex-

pressed a truth that appiies ta ail forms of
artistic expression, ta the stationer struggl.
ing with a window design as ta a composer
wrestiing with a divine afflatus.

When the stationer bas fully realized the
bearings of this composers confession, he
wvill nlo longer bewiider aur eycsight with
confused masses of ornament that leave no
definite impression. Grouped designs, simple
and definite, inarr area af green or purple
baize, cunning combinations on glittering
shelves, wiil take the place of the tawering
columns and terraces, and jumbies of clash-
ing items that now bewilder aur eycsight and
confuse aur memaories. - WV. W. Fox in
nhe Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trades'

CRegister. ______

2%r. Chapman, St. Catherinie street, MNont-
reai, issued a nicely printed four-page iist of

-New Books for Summcr Reading - giving
prices of paper and cloth bindings. 1: also
contained somne statio:îcery information and
would make a nic-- memo for custamers
going to the countrr.

SPECIAL EDITIONS0F LATEST NOVELS
PUBLISHED EXCLUSIVELY FOR CANADA

Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush
By IAN MACLAREN. Paper, 60c.

A Womnan Intervenes ; or, The Mistress of the
Mine

By ROBER T BARR. Paper, 50c.

The Whirlpool
By GEORGE GISiNG.

Piper, SOC.

The Mutable Many
By ROBERT BARR.

Pitper, 3oC.

Dr. Luttrell's First Patient
By ROSA N. CAREY. Paper, 50c.

The Murder of Deticia A Golden Autumn
By MARIE CORELLI. By MRS. ALEXANDER.

Piper. soc. Piper, soc.

The Desire of the Eyes
By GRANT ALLEN. Paper, 50c.

cWhat. Cheer !"
By CLARK RUSSELL. Paper, 60c.

Barabbas G( 1to
By MARIE CORELLI.

Piper. 50c.

The Golden Dog
By WILLIAM KIRBY.

Piper, SOC.

The Mighty Atom (LEu)I"I
By MARIE CORELLI. Paper, 50c.

Marjorie Moore
By ADELINE: SERGEANT. Paper, 50c.

Idansen's Great Work ---- FARTHEST NORTH
By DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN. 2 vols.

Piper, Si.5o; cloth, $2.

READY IN A FEW DAYS

In the Days of AuId Lang Syne
By IAN MACLAREN. Paper, 50c.

Kate Carnegie Sweethearts and Friends
By IAN MACLAREN By MAXWELL GREY.

Paper. soc. Piper. 50C.

The Power of Woman
By ARCHIBALD CLe.,VERING i-UNTER. 2 vols.

Par: 1. BUUAN TURNBULL. 'Pàper, 500.
Part 2. BALLYHO BEY. P&par, Soc.

THE MONTRERL NEWS COMPANY
LIMITED * 'otei

A .-omplet..stock -f &I thetst.'t amithet.,mtIn klctl. eofianl m~fçi t>'..i-t>Ni <,1itk.,.r.' tl
%he ,'.srt lx,~ Ie luSt , I ab eti Ua th liiaitCrs Lest àl,.ccu i.. lAit n&aîtl rl.va&i o n hksu
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NEW CANADIAN OOPYRIGHTS.
Rrzeed AI Oggawà up to Juty iL

9334. 0 to be Young. Words by Rev.
Z. Walter Wright. Music hy John Marchant
Whytc, Toronto.

9335. Romanism . lolitical and Religious.
Fourth adition. Bly WVm. R. Armstrong.
OJwen Sound.

9338. Bookkceping Blank for Coni-
merdiaI Iiploma. No. 13. Complete with'
notes. 1'repared by J. A. Wismer, M.A.
he Copp, Clark Co., L.îmited. Taronto.

9339. Song Stories. A choice collection
of new songs. hyrnns and anthems. Edited
by Jacob Andrew Henry. W'haley, Rayce
& Co., Toronto.

9340- Mfal ai thc City of Mlontreal.
Charles Edward Goad, Mlontreal.

9342. Trhe O>pen \'iew Boakfinder.
William liriggs, Toronto.

9343. West Kootenay, Central l)iv-ài .n
Sheet No. 3. The Province. Series ot
mining mais ai Brit.ish Calumbia. The
Province I'ublishing Ca., LUmited, Victuria,
IL. C.

934 Ainsworth Mining Camp, WVest
FZoatcnay, Blritish Columbia. Supplensent

to sheet Na. 3, The Province. Series af
mnining maps of British Columbia. Thie
Province Publishing Ca., Limited, Victoria,
B. C.

9345. Slocan Mîining Camp, West
Koo:enay. Blritish Columbia. Supplement
ta sheet NO. 3, The Province. Series af
mining maps af British Columbia. Tlhe
Province Publishing Ca., Uimited, Victoria,
1l. C.

9346. Plhotographie de Itgr P'aul
liruchesi, Archeveque de Montreai. L. E.
Desmarais &. Cie., Mlontreal.

9348. A Short History ai Annapolis
Royal. By W. M. MacVicar, A.M. The
Copp. Clark Ca.. Limitcd, Toronto.

939 Little 1'eaples Seat Wark No. 2

For second grade. Am.anged by M.
Nimmon%. The Copp. Clark Ca.. Limited,
Toronto.

9350. :Montreal Labor 1irectory. Red-
nmond Kcys, Montreal.

9351- The Canîmandment Number
Cards. George Bengough. Toronto.

9352. lllustrated London. Ontario. Can-
ada. The London Pnintingand Lithograph-
ing Ca., i.imitcd, London.

9353. -Proclamation: t*nàversallBrother-
hood in Christ, The One Church, The Arrest
ai Evil. By Ira.Ntabee Mcssenger. Simcac.

9.%54. English Graninar for Bleginriers.
lly Alfred S. West, M.A. The Capp.
Clark Co.. Uimited, Toranto.

935 We are Enitons StIII. Iatriotic
sang. Words by David Mooare. music b>'
R. S. Ambrose. Whaiey, Royce & C.,
Toronto.

9356. Gcd Who Madest Larih and

Heaven. Antheni. Unaccampanied Quar-
tette. Wm. Shannan, Miontreal.

9359. Camp and Latnp. Ramble-s in
mealins of sport, stary, sang. lly Samutel
Mlathcwson llaylis, Montreal.

4)360. Iloc(ical L.eisure Ilours and Ta.
rontonian Descriptions. lly Emilc Coîslat.
Toropto.

936 1. Teresita Waltz. 8ly M. Rosalind
Harrison, Guelph.

9362. Sexton's Omnimetre. Paocket
edition. Thaddeus Norris, Washington,
1).C., U. S.A.

9363. 'rhe Business Cuide; ar, Safe
Mlethads ai Business. Ily J. E. Hla"sor<l,
L.L.BI. J. L. Nichais & Ca., Toronto.

9364. lieth Woodburn. lly Maud l'ctitt.
WVilliam Briggs, Toronto.

9365. The junior League Handbook.
1)evoted tajuniar League methods of Work:
Conipiled, arranged and written b>' Rev. S.
T. Itartlett. William Briggs, Toronto.

9366. Tfle Selkirk Settiers in Real Lueé.
By Rev. R. G. M,%acBeth, M.A. William
Briggs, Toronta.

9367. Evectues de lalProvince de Quebec.
Ilhotographie. joseph Arthur Magnan,
Mantreal.

.9368. Sheela. Irish ballad, with waitz
refrain. WVords aqnd music By R. A.
Brcnnan, Toronto.

9369. The Dellrisay Analytical French
INethod. l'art IV. Charles T. DeBrisay,
Toronto.

9372- Sang af the Blacksinith. WVords
and music by Edward H. Copp. WVhaley,
Rayce & Co., Toronto.

9373. TheFlagufOldEngland. WVords
and music by Dr. W. Carden Cousens,
Ottawa.

9374. Le Droit Civil Canadien. Tome
traisgenie. Camaille Thearet, Mantreal.

9375. Foster's Vest Ilocket Guide Mlap
ai Toronto, 1897. J. G. Foster & Ca.,
Toronto.

9376. Stag Island March. Two-stcp.
Ily Stewart H. Vint, Sarnia.

9377. Praspectors' Map af Portian ai
District ai Fast Kootenay. British Columbia.
Complied by Frank C. Lang. Golden, B.C.

9378. P*ve Ileen Faithful ta Vou. WVards
and music by Chas. K. Harris. Arranged
by joseph Clauder. Whaley, Royce& Ca.,
Toronta.

9379. The Organ Grinder's Serenade,
Words a'nd music b>y Chas. K. Harris.
Arranged by joseph Clauder. Whaley.
Rayce & Co., Taronta.

938o. The P1resbyterian Book ai Praise.
Rev ý Vm. Gregg, D. D., and WVn. Barclay
MtcMurrich. MI.A., Q2.C.. Toronto, and Rev.
John Jenkins, D.D., LLD.. London, Eng.
land.

9381. WVhen George the Third was King.
An histarical drama in thice acts. lly
Cathanine Nina Mers'it, Toronto.

9382. Cuthbert's Arithmetic Excrcr,ýc
Blook No. 6. For use in fourth book and
entrance classes. Tise Capp,. Clark
Limited, Toranto.

93C3. The Martiasi. A novel. By C*core
1 u:naurier. With illustrations by tise
author. Harper & Brothers, New Y'ork.

93t84. *rhe Collins Coupon Book. 0. 1
Collinîs, Toronto.

9385. Queen of the Whecl. Bicycle sang
WVords and music by Gerald Deanc. WVhaley.
Roycc & Co., Toronto.

9386- L.ittle Folks' Drawing Btook. No. i.

For seat work. Arranged by 13. Savage.
Tise Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

INTEIX COPYRIGHIT.

529. Canada frorn Ocean to ()ccan.
John A. Harkins, Toronto.

530. The llousekeepcr's Daily Expense
Biook. Claud Habday. Montrzal.

..- boebuuhm: :smu mm:...
jGurlitt's Popular Piano Tutor

Montreal -: Toronsto -,.. Ratt(n

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

S009, NEIWS AND COLORED PAPIERS.
joHNf R. BARBER.

THE ART METROPOLE
Importers and Wholeult dc1. in

Arxtita and ».colat.ra Colora
Colore aad Natertala for China PatuUng.
Bruabe. Canvaa Drawtng Papm»,
matbematteai atruments ani Drawing

Matwd&al of c% cry decridption.
Wec de.re onc reliable grade customtr in cor7 ive

!own. in wtior wc %hould le ple.awd in supptly n-orrn i
son lending go toild up a p.aying grade ggî atove Unes.

' B. -We allow 10 lier rinL for oe"h thirty ds>M and, ur

thb nos. .vslrv £ç«,sgnh at loncer dateg.

THE ART METROPOLE
The Complte At Store

131 Yonie St., Toronto

THE ROBERT MILLER CO.
LIMITES9

Wholetale Statianers

181 Yotre Dame St., Montreal

Our Travellers are now on the road

with luil Unes of Samples in GENERAJ,

STATIONERVI SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

WVALL PAPERS AN D WVIN 0W

SHADES, Etc. See the NEW "AI.

BERTA,' 3x6 WVINI0OW SHADES.

You will want thom.
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TURISR STEEL PEN CO.,

ONdWAOb ait MoA* of wPNee

Sole Agentie: Warwlek Bros. & lutter
TORO~NTO.

PANSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Tsade e.uppflid Iry 311l Leading Whole,.ale »rg lie uict
in the D)otnsntot.

Receivcd ligbest Award, N.t«tal ani Dspltna at Ccrî.
ennial, PhiL:xdctphja, iSI6-: Wotds Fair, Ct.icago. lxs.

WESTERN
AOiU Y

lneo1irnOra.d

~u fI~flAMV

Fire and larMme
capital, subscribed $2,000,000.0O
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
AsseU, over - - 21320,000.00
Annual Incarne - 2,800,000.00

BEd O111:. TORONTO. ONT.

lim Gm.Ono A Cou, President. J. J. Kenny, Vkt.Presidtai
Q. C ra.tu, Socretary.

JUST PUBLISHED ...

The Customls
"nd

Excise Tariff,
List of WareboUsing Ports In tie Dominion.

The Franco.Canaditar Treaty, Extracte from
the Cu*tomu Ad,. S'tlng "'ana Fra&Oerma Rtx ark nrd the. Princ^ipl .r.e
Curranctes at Canadian Cuetoma V*tue%.

A L".,

A Table ofthe Valut of France In Engllibh Idoney,
Harbour Due$, Etc,, Etc.

And many Othe? useÇrut Item-.

Comur porrippcgtl Sot,«.nas

Cap, Sva. Ctoth... .... ........ 0C.

MORTON. PlIILLIPS& CO.
Publiahers and Pristers, MONTREAL.

Alex. Pinse & Sons
ABERDEEN, SOOTLAND.

PA PE R4S
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTYf
To bs h.d of ait Whoieae Utattonoe.

Ask tor' those goode.

PROMPTNE8S AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________

ToAut hors, Pabllshcrs, Printers, and Booksellcrs
.. or nanere<juiring

Bookbinding, Pap!P,. Ru!ng' Bl2!.k Books
Write or cati en .. MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878 :188£1.

JOSEPH GILLOTI'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durabi Iity are ThereforePE N



Our New School Blanks
Scribblers and Exorcise Books

Tandem
Fleur-de-Lys
Belle
Radiant
Yellow Kid
Sportsman
Medallion

TEXT BOOKS
And Sohool Supplies.

Mail and Telegraph Orders
receive immediate attention.

And a score of others.

BUNTIN, GILLII3S & CO. HAMILTON

1- .idaç iiteai-cs for
EARLY APPRECIATION

d"1 gay. 'tis tho Booms Wax. for 1
Ild but *cal onco to a hnj.

2 lienry VI. iv. 2.

SEALING WAX
PERFECT SECURITY

Good Wax. thy lbave:- Blems*d b. you
bçez that make thou. lock. of co=aob2

Cyrnbeline. fil, 2.

19MMmmýESTABLISHED 1762.

dico. Waterston

M U PAIR G, ANTT I>.G

BEE99__ ENG RAV EUS' A

FOR? ALL PURPOS f5, AND GJANTEED FOI? EVERY CLIMA Tf. -

WA1TERSTON
F'actertes At

IE48]R=G.

& SONS
Manufacturers of Seallng Wax

London, 8AhI~f 8St. Bride Street, E.C.
-- . - .1

G.


